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Indian Ridge Ward
February 2022 – Faith is Knowing

Elder David A. Bednar shared a tender story of a young married man (John) 
who had cancer and wanted to be healed through a combination of his faith, 
his wife’s faith, and an Apostle’s faith. Elder Bednar shared this poignant 
moment: 

“John asked if I would give him a priesthood blessing. I responded that 
I gladly would give such a blessing, but I first needed to ask some questions. 
I then posed questions I had not planned to ask and had never previously 
considered: John, do you have the faith not to be healed? If it is the will of 
our Heavenly Father that you are transferred by death in your youth to the 
spirit world to continue your ministry, do you have the faith to submit to 
His will and not be healed?”

Elder Bednar continued:  
“We recognized a principle 
that applies to every devoted 
disciple: strong faith in the 
Savior is submissively 
accepting of His will and 
timing in our lives—even if 
the outcome is not what we 
hoped for or wanted.”

>Full talk can be found at: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/
ensign/2016/08/accepting-the-lords-will-and-timing?lang=eng

A few thoughts on faith:

Faith, no matter how great, does not spare us from adversity.
And being “healed” does not always mean what we want it to mean.

The Lord’s definition of healing may be different than ours.



For Family History help please contact
any of the Temple and Family History
Consultants. We would be willing to
come to your home or have you at ours
to help you learn how to find your
ancestors, and do the sacred temple
work for them.

They are waiting for your efforts 
to help them progress.

Richard Hackett - 801-759-2299
 hackett@byu.net
Russ Messerly - 801-792-4826
 russmesserly@gmail.com
Gina Messerly - 801-300-6529
 ginamesserly@msn.com
Oriana Reyes   - 385-445-3194
 orian@byu.net
Garry True - 801-572-0171
 garrytrue@q.com
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“Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seen.” Hebrews 11:1

When you are desperate to feel the presence of God but are unable to do so, 
rely on the promises of the scriptures and your past faith experiences to give 
you strength. 

Primary song: 
Faith is knowing the sun will rise, lighting each new day.
Faith is knowing the Lord will hear my prayers each time I pray.
Faith is like a little seed: If planted, it will grow.
Faith is a swelling within my heart. When I do right, I know.

Faith is trust in God above.
Faith is trusting God despite being uncomfortable with certain aspects of 
church history. 

I testify and know that God lives, His Son Jesus Christ is our Savior, and His 
inspired words are found in the Bible and in the Book of Mormon. Let’s 
increase our faith by reading these scriptures. Keep your faith. And then share 
it with others. We can do it! We love you! 

       The Bishopric



Relief Society
Happy Valentine’s Day!

Again we want to express our deepest gratitude to you all for
your willingness to share of your time and talents!

It is amazing to see the service you render to family, friends,
and neighbors. Thank you!

How We Can Access the Power of the Temple during COVID-19
Limited access doesn’t change the impact the temple 

can have in our lives
by Elder Dale G. Renlund of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles

“Although our access to the temple right now is limited, it doesn’t
change the impact that the temple can have on us in our lives.

Through our covenants and ordinances, we have access to the power of 
godliness in our lives—no matter our circumstances.

That power of godliness comes because we’ve entered into a covenant
that’s been part of an ordinance. And as we keep that covenant,

then the power of godliness can be in our lives.
When we go to the temple, we don’t renew our covenants as we do

proxy temple work. Rather, we are reminded of the covenants that we
once made. It’s by keeping those covenants that we access the power of

godliness in our lives—whether we’re able to physically go to the
temple or not. We should not limit the ability of God to invoke the
power of godliness in our lives. Our ability to access the power of

godliness depends on us keeping the covenants we’ve made with Him.
Until our temples fully reopen, I pray that we can keep our covenants

and, by doing so, access the power of godliness in our everyday lives.”

Let’s make the temple a priority in our lives. We would like to
set up some temple outings for initiatory and endowments.
If you would like to car pool or need a ride or help making

reservations, contact Margie 801-599-3586 or
Marilynn Hampton 801-201-9484.

Sisters we love you and are grateful for all you do!
Kristen, Margie, Deanna and Marilynn
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Young Women

Young Men
Tuesday, February 8 - Young Mens activity night 
Tuesday, February 15 - Food Bank. Meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, February 26 - Ice fishing with Rex Cook. 8 a.m. -2 p.m.
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All youth 14+ Should sign up for FSY
(if you have not yet done so - reach out if you need help signing up!)

Save the dates:
FSY at BYU  -with our stake June 13-17. If you cannot attend that
 week you can pick a different week when signing up. 
Girls’ Camp - June 28th - July 1st at Spruces Campground 
Brighton Camp (for YW born in 2008 and 2009)
 Monday 6/27 - Friday 7/1/22. On May 1st we can request a
 separate week to go so that they don't miss our ward Girls Camp 

Tuesday, February 8 - Pom Pom heart wreaths
 (taught by Chloe, Soraya, and Analisa)

Sunday, February 13 - Megan (Jr class) and Nina (Sr class) teaching.
 BYC for Class presidents at 11:15 a.m.

Tuesday, February 15 - Utah food bank (YM in charge).
 Need to be there by 6 p.m. so plan on meeting at the church
 sometime shortly after 5 p.m.

Tuesday, February 22 - Concerto night (Daphne and Shannon) 

Sunday, February 27 - Sister and Patriarch Nyddeger teaching 

Tuesday, March 1 - Sr class and Priests: learn to cook basic college
 meals with Erika’s sister Tori. (Erika and Elana)
 Jr class: need to come up with a separate activity during class
 presidency meeting (need a youth in charge and Shauna)
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Full-time Missionaries in our area

Their phone number is: 385-237-8928

Their email addresses are:

500352728@missionary.org
david.sharp@missionary.org
zfisher@missionary.org

Elder Zachary Fisher

Elder Preston Sharp

ELDER SHARP ELDER FISHER

February is a great opportunity to gauge your love for others.
Jesus commands in Matthew 22 to "Love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind".
He then commands that, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself". 

Brothers and Sisters love is one of the foundations of the gospel,
it's why we are all here! Our Heavenly Father loves us so much that he 

provided this earthly opportunity for us to learn and grow.
We can show our love for him by loving others.

Ask yourself how well you know the people around you?
What can you do to show your love?

We challenge all of you to provide Heavenly Father opportunities
to work miracles in your life by showing your love for others.

We know that when you do, those miracles will happen
and you will be filled with joy.

We love and appreciate all of you,
The Missionaries

A message from our Missionaries:



  2 Derek Brimley
  3 Peri Eby
     Erika Weight
  5 Charree Haislip
  6 Emmett Fullmer

March 2022

  1 Diana Edmonds
  3 Jay Nielsen
  4 Remington Wilson
  5 Ruth Clegg
  6 Ron Baker
  8 Austin Anderson
  9 Ava Anderson
     Stephanie Rigby
10 Lindsey Taylor
     Ben Werrett
15 Mitchell Coleman
16 Brenda Miller
20 Jill Benson
21 Ella Metcalf
     Kenneth Plumb
     Marie Thompson
     Keesha Wilson
23 Lindsay Kramer
24 Marilynn Hampton
25 Ybhill Anderson
     Loa Avery
26 Strider Curtis
27 Lee Guest

Happy Birthday!

   

   Elder Matthew Miles
   Washington DC South
        Mission
   5242 Lyngate Court
   Burke, VA  22015

matthew.miles@missionary.org

Missionaries 
February 2022
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   Sister Amber Weight
   6310 114th Street
   Lubbock TX  79424-6024

   Texas, Lubbock Mission
   (Spanish speaking)
amber.weight@missionary.org

Ward Mission Leader:
Dave Ellis
   dellis@gmail.com  702-332-4103

Ward Missionaries:
Alexia Anderson
   alexiaanderson1@icloud.com
   385-210-5434
Mike Christensen
   Mike53mnc@gmail.com  801-856-5007
Gary and Susan Johnson
   gary@stumpcreek.com  801-842-7428
   susan@stumpcreek.com  801-842-7427
Doug and Susan Milne
   doug@dastrupinsurance.com  
801-664-6713
   dosu7@hotmail.com  801-664-6714


